## IVY COLLEGE delivering on behalf of STUDY GROUP AUSTRALIA PTY LIMITED

Effective from 1 July 2015 to 31 December 2015

### Name of Course:
SIB50110 Diploma of Beauty Therapy

### Delivery Mode:
Online learning

### Census Dates:
a. **Full-time study option:** Full-time study option: All VET Units of Study in this course are to be completed within 52 weeks. The census date for each VET Unit of Study falls on the 73rd day from the date that you enrolled in each VET Unit of Study. You will be emailed the census date by the online system when you enrol in the units.

b. **Part-time study option:** Part-time study option: All VET Units of Study in this course are to be completed within 78 weeks. The census date for each VET Unit of Study falls on the 110th day from the date that you enrolled in each VET Unit of Study. You will be emailed the census date by the online system when you enrol in the units.

### Unit of Study Name | Unit of Study Code | Tuition Fee | EFTSL
--- | --- | --- | ---
Manicure and Pedicare | ICBYMP | $1,052.00 | 0.0466
Skin Biology | ICBYSKB | $1,052.00 | 0.0673
Facial Treatments | ICBYFT | $1,052.00 | 0.1553
Waxing/Lash and Brow | ICBYWLB | $1,052.00 | 0.1035
Make-Up | ICBYMU | $1,052.00 | 0.0414
Beauty Training Salon 1 | ICBYBTS1 | $1,052.00 | 0.0880
Body Structures | ICBYBOS | $1,052.00 | 0.0621
Body Massage | ICBYBMAS | $1,052.00 | 0.0621
Nutrition Beauty | ICBYNUTB | $1,052.00 | 0.0207
Advanced Make-Up | ICBYAMU | $1,052.00 | 0.0621
Beauty Training Salon 2 | ICBYBTS2 | $1,052.00 | 0.0776
Body Treatments | ICBYBT | $1,052.00 | 0.0725
Spa Beauty | ICBYSPAB | $1,052.00 | 0.0725
Aromatherapy - Beauty | ICBYAROB | $1,052.00 | 0.0569
Workplace Sustainability | ICBYWPS | $1,052.00 | 0.0207
Spa Clinic | ICBYSPCL | $1,052.00 | 0.0828
Beauty Training Salon 3 | ICBYBTS3 | $1,052.00 | 0.0673
Cosmetic Chemistry | ICBYCC | $1,052.00 | 0.0311
Advanced Facial Treatments | ICBYAFTR | $1,052.00 | 0.1397

### Replacements where Recognition of Prior Learning applies:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit of Study Name</th>
<th>Unit of Study Code</th>
<th>RPL Fee</th>
<th>EFTSL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RPL - Manicure and Pedicare</td>
<td>ICBYMPR</td>
<td>$316.00</td>
<td>0.0000000001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>